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SAVE
To Betailer: This coupon will be
Iedeemed at lace value plus 80
handling if !sed in accordance
with the otler stated hereon
Coupon is void il laxed, pro.
hibiled or restricted by law. Cash
value ol 1/100 ol a cent. Valid
only in U.S.A This coupon not
assignable or transferable
Customer pays any sales tax lVail
coupon to Beatrice/HunlWesson,
lnc., P.0. 8ox 20339, El Paso, TX
79998. !a1986 Beatrice/H!nl-
Wesson, lnc. ofier limiied to one
coupon per purchase
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on a purchase
of one Hunt's

Ketchup
32 oz. or larger

l. No Purchase NeEesry. T0 enter. completethis oflicral entry blank oron a3" x

5" pleceotpaperwriteyourname address. city. stateandzip Enclosewthyo!r
entrythe necklabe trom a botUe ofHunl sKetch!poron a3" x5" piece0ipaper
hand priot the words Hunt's Xelchup.

2 [llerd5otlenasyoLwrsh MaileachentrysepaEtelyt0Hunl'sotlicialxelchup
ol Disnevland/Walt oisney World Sw€epslakes, P.0. Box 47, New York. l,lY
10046. Entries must be received by Dec€mber31, 1986. All entries becomethe
property 0i Beatrice/Hunt-Wesson. lnc. and none will be returned

3 PrizesNalues: Grand Prtre (1). 7 day/6 night trip choice 0l Disneyland' or Wall
0isneyWorld'l0riamilyof4includingloundtripairtranspo(aton(coach)from
the Galeway C[y nearesl lo winner's home hotel accommodations (2 double
rooms). 4 day park entry tees rides and $1000 meal all0wance. Approximate
Retai Vai ue ol Prize $8.000. Fi rst Prize ( 1 00) I 9" Mlckey l\.40! se stufled loy, Ap-
proximate Retai Value $30.00 each Second Prze (500) Hunt's Sun Visor Ap-
proximate Betarl Value $9 00 each

4. Winners will be selecled lrom all entries in random drawinqs conducted by
l\4arden Kane. an ndependenl iudging organization By partrcipaling in this
sweepstakes entranlacceptsandagreestotheseruiesandtothedectstons0lthe
iudges which are lina and binding Winners will be notilied by ma I and will be

requ red toexecuteanAtiidavtol Elig brlityAnd Release which musl be ret!rned

wrlhnl4daysaler.ecerptoflotrlicalion0rerioibil'tywllbeloae{ed Lrm(one
priTe to a lamrly 0r dddress \o substrlutons 0r lransler ol pflles permined
Taxes, il any are the sole responsibility of the winner All prizes will be awarded

Odds olwinningdepend uponthe numberolentries received Trip musl becom
pleted by J u ne 30, 1 987 and is su bject to avai lability. Winners granl permission l0
lhe use o1 their name likeness and/or pholograph tor advertising and public ty
purposes lo'lhrs dnd srmrlar promolions wrlhoul addrlronal compensanon

5 Sweepsla<esopenloallresrdenlso'theUitleoSlates.lSyearsorolder except

employpes ano thef ,dmrhes ol Bealnce Compan,es. lnc 'ts subsidiEfies

atlrl.ates aovertsrnq aqencres and l\,4aroen Kare V0t0 wnere prohibited bv law

Nol resp0nsible l0r Iost. delayed misdtrected. incomplete or illegible mail

6 For a lisl 01 major prize winners send a slamped. seltaddressed envelope l0:
Hunfs 0tlicial Ketchup Winners P 0 Box 713, Sayreville. NJ 08872

Nane

Address API #

Citv -. State Zip

Save on Hunt's,
THE KETCHUPOF

DisneUto tllalt@isneg lllonld.
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Slbeping Beaqty Castle al


